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Bob BachmanBig 7 Track Phi Psi's. hduSfNCl ArtS
scuitl'Awad Cop Important Softball Tilts

Both Teams Win League Titles; Boich Tosses Gem
ond straight crown,

The team championship at
Saturday's 26th annual Big
Seven track meet will be of
prime Importance but the league's

thinclads will be gunning

Arts team inaepenaenitrialBy FRANK SORENSON
kings.Sports Staff Writer

Fhi Kappa Psi annexed their
AN UNDERDOG Delta Sigmafor a highly-priz- ed individual

award. second major intramural crown Pi jumped off to a raging start
to down previously unbeaten Pitvs v. tv,iu u - ortne vear-d- aownina once--

Boich brought his Intramural
record to ten wins without a loss
in his two-ye- ar stint here. He
has fanned 105 men during this
time and has given up only seven
hits while walking 14 men. Only
three nights ago the fast-ballin- g

chucker twirled a no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game in the City Softball League.
Boich fanned the first nine men

to face him in the first three in

Kappa Phi, - 9-- 4, in , tne iirsi
game of the Fraternity B finals.

the Omaha World Herald will beaten Delta Tau Delta 13-- 3 in

present the Henry F. Schulte the finals of the Fraternity A

Memorial Award to the out- - Softball tournament. The victors

Gets Best l-- M

Athlete Award
Bob Bachman is the top Intra-

mural Athlete of the year for the
second straight time . The Phi
Kappa Psi nd ace led his
team to the football and softball
titles and, he participated in
every sport in which they enter-
ed.

He was named on the ity

football team and for the
second year was named on the

ity basketball team.
Strangely enough, the year's

top intramural team placed Dick ;
Thompson in second place with
Bill Giles of Phi Delta Theta at
third. Fourth place was held
down by Bill Soelburg of Theta
Xi and Chuck Jensen of the Dub-
bers was fifth.

The winners were determined
on a point basis on their All-St- ar

team votes, performances,
etc.

standing athlete, of the day. copped tne xoucn

The award Is in honor of wwau nonors --u. -

Because of the Delta ig win me
playoff will now have to go one
more game under the double-eliminati- on

rule o determine
the new champion.

Schulte, former track coach at Phi Psl chucker, Duane Kan--

nings while his teammates were
Delta Si Ditcher Georae Null scoring all eight of their tallies.

both Nebraska and Missouri, kin, set the underdog uens aown
Schulte was lonr one of the out- - with only four hits while fanning
standing figures in the track and five men and walking the same
field ranks. number.

and PI Kan Dick Kolb each lim The score was deadlocked at
ited the opposition to six hits, but

The seven conference coaches The winners, unbeaten in five rash of errors ruined tne ri

Shooting At Sports
" ..

Geiet's No-Hitt- er Mes
As Semester's hp Thrill

By GARY FRANDSEN
Sports Editor

As we sat back and pounded the old black Underwood for
the last time, we tried to recall our biggest thrill during our four
months as editor of the ly third page A number
of thoughts raced through our mind, but Dick Ge'ler's brilliant

'no-hitt- er over the .Kansas Jayhawks was by far sports' biggest
treat for us.

We can atlll see the hefty sophomore southpaw firing a third
strike put a bewildered Jay pinch-hitte- r, little Harold Hlxon,
In the late afternoon hours of April 20. That final pitch gave
the Husker a tight 1-- 0 decision over their visiting Big Seven
rivals In- - one of the best .baseball games ever played on the
Nebraska diamond.

During our stay, the University got a new athletic director and
basketball coach. Bill Orwlg, a member of the University of
Michigan, atheltic staff, was named to the directorship and Toledo's
Jerry Bush became basketball coach after the resignation of Harry
Good.

As usual there were disappointments. Nebraska's basketball
team raeed to four straight wins in Big Seven competition and
looked like they could be going places In the conference raae. But
then it happened. The collapse came with the Huskera tasting
defeat seven times while managing only one more win.

The situation was similar in baseball. The Huskers opened
with a successful trip to the Southwest and a pair
of triumphs over Kansas, but hitting the road they suffered four
straight setbacks at the hands of Oklahoma and a ng

Kansas State nine. The squad limped through the rest of the
schedule, winning twice while bowing four times.

With the hiring of Orwlg as athletic director, Nebraska's ath-let- ie

success in the Big Seven should improve immensely in time.
He's a personable gentleman who should be able to lure the best
of the state'fhlgh school stars to the Husker campus.

We're hoping for better times for Bill Glassford and his
Nebraska football team next fall. The rest of the conference looks
exceptionally strong, but after watching the spring play enthusi-
asm, the Huskers should be an improved aggregation.

, In rattling out the last paragraph we would like to extend
cur thanks to John Bentley, Jim May, George Paynlch, Bob Serr,
Phyl Cast and Mrs. Kellogg for helping us out during the semester.
Without them it just couldn't have been done.

0-- 0 at the end of the first and
then the winners tallied four
times in the second and four
times In the third.

Kap cause.will pick the winner by vote just games, sailed through the tour-befor- e

the miler elay, last event ney with little,' trouble except The victors crossed the plate
three times in the initial inning The Phi Epsilon Kappa pitcher

limited the champs to five hitson three hits and an error, iney
added three more runs in the with Loehr collecting three-for- -

on the program Saturday. A from Beta Sigma rst, uie team
permanent plaque will be which knocked them from the
awarded the individual and his tournament last year, and the
school gains possession of the Beta Theta PI crew whom they
large traveling trophy for one edged 3--1 and 9-- C respectively,
year. .' The Phi Psis banged out four-Kans- as

Wes Santee, Winner of teen hits with Bob Bachman and
the award last year, will try to Rankin each getting two safeties

three at the plate.

duplicate the repeat perform

second frame to lead 6-- in tne
third stanza the losers pushed
over all four of their tallies on

three hits and two Delta Sig er-

rors and a walk to trail.
The Delta Sigs then tallied

twice in the fourth and once in
the fifth innings to wrap it up.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS copped

in four trips to the plate and
Dick Thompson getting three hits.ance of nnother Javhawker. Bob

Karnes, who wone the honor in For ThoThe new kings started on witn
a bang and were never neaaea1949 and '50. '

Previous winners: in the contest. They crossed the lUMRJlESR N5$ MLA1947 Tom Scofield, Kansas, plate with four markers in tne
initial frame and added six morehlirti Jumper, their second straight Independ

1948 Rollin Frather, Kansas tallies in the second..
State, weights. In the third they scored two

ent softball title with an 8--0 con-

quest of Phi Epsilon Kappa. .

Pitcher Arnie Boich twirled his
second no-hi- t, no-ru- n game of the

1949 Bob Karnes, Kansas, runs and followed with one in the
fifth and final stanza. The Deltsmile and two-mil- e.

1950 Bob Karnes, Kansas, copped all their runs in the final year and his fourth in the last
two seasons. He fanned ten ofmile and two-mil- e. .

frame on a walk, hits by Dick
1951 Bill McGulre, Missouri, the thirteen men that faced himGrant and Dave Weber and a

mile. and only one man, Tom Kidd,Phi Psi error.1852 Thane Baker, Kansas reached first base, then on an erThe A champions will nowState, sprints. ror by third sacker Andy Loehr.Dlay the winner of the second Pi1953 Wes Santee, Kansas,
Kappa Phi-Del-ta Sigma Pi Fra The champions played last

year under the title of Practical880 and mile.
lArts, but had almost the same

ternity B game for the irater
nity championship with that win
ner then facing the strong Indus' crew as they annexed their secColorado, Iowa. State Slight
High Jump Competition ShouldBig 7 Tennis,, Golf Favorites

Oklahoma, which has won 12Defending champions Colorado Be Keen In Biq Seven Affairconference tennis championships
will be headed by Ken Taylor,
the No. 1 singles champion last No new records are expected on a leap of 6-- 6 . Wells got a

first-pla- ce tie with Bob Whiddonbut the high jump at this week
Take a Grevhound home after your lastyear. end's Big Seven outdoor track of Oklahoma in the conference

indoor get-toget- as both wentand field meet may produce theKansas, winner over the Soon-e- rs

in a dual this spring, has
won five net titles. Until Col

6-- 4.

class . . . frequent schedules leaving daily . . . plenty of
baggage space . . . time-savi- Thru-Expre- ss service .

on longer trips . . . there are no lower faresl
hottest competition in the field
events bracket.

orado won last spring, Kansas Seven men have cleared 6-- 3

Whiddon and teammate Erwin
Cook - and defending outdoor
champion Kermit Hollingsworth
are all bracketed at 6-- 4 outdoors.

Braves To Hold
Baseball School

The Milwaukee Braves will con-

duct a three-da- y baseball school

in Rushville, Nebr., during the

month of June.
The school, under the direction

of Brave scouts Eddie Dancisak

and Russ Sehon, will be held June

15, 16 and 17 on Tuesday, Wednes-

day and' Thursday.

Gene M. Leahy, brother of the

former Notre Dame football coach

Frank Leahy and native of Rush-

ville, will be chairman of the

school.
Anyone interested in getting

particulars on the school are re-

quested to write to Gene M.

Leahy, P. O. Box 57, Rushville,

S North Plattft t 5.5 Sand Oklahoma were the only already this spring with Leon
Wells of Kansas heading the list LESS For Tickets!schools to win tennis champion

ships. After that comes Jim Stewart
of Iowa State at 6-- 3 and Phil
Heidelk of Nebraska and Merle

and Iowa State are slight favor-
ites to retain the Big Seven
conference tennis and golf
championships at Boulder today
and Saturday.

Coach Dick Gray's netters,
who snapped the Oklahoma-Kansa- s

reign in the league last
year, are unbeaten against con-
ference opposition with wins
over Kansas, Kansas State, Mis-

souri and Iowa State during an
early-seas- on road trip. p

Chief opposition is expected to
come from Kansas and Okla-

homa.
But Colorado returns four of

the five men who scored points
last year including Carl Huter,
runnerup in No. 2 singles; Ger-

ald Starika, the No. 3 champ;
Dan Luna, the No. 4 champ;
and John Browne, runner-u- p in
No. 5.

Boulder's tricky 6,481 par 71 h it niorcCountry Club will be the scene CX-llUS- Ker UWTS
of the golf tournament and the i l r llhome4 course advantage could H ITS UailV UOUDIC

Brestal df Nebraska both at
6-- 3 Y. Heidelk cleared 6-- 4 in
an indoor meet earlier in theprove profitable to uoioraao,

Cheyenne . $10.05

Salt Lake City $20.60

San Francisco .......132.75
Seattle $32.70
Sioux City $ 3.60

Sioux Falls $ 5.50

Kansas City $ 4.50

Des Moines $ 4.30
Chicago ....$10.90
New York $28.85

plua tea

er Bob Diers hit the winter.runner-u- p behind Iowa State jackpot twice Tuesday, beconv
last year. ing a father and belting out two

homers within a 24-ho-ur period.The Boulder course is gener-
ously sprinkled with water haz Diers. now playing for Keokuk,
ards with some deceptively long la., in the Three-- I league, hadn t
dry holes tossed in for good been informed of the new ar-

rival when he smashed the cir

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Printed, Embossed,
Engraved

As low as $10 for 100

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

Call: 71320 South 13th
measure. It generally proves
hard to handle for strangers so
the host Buffaloes could. sneak

cuit clouts. The second homer
iced an extra-innin- g game for
Keokuk.up a notch into first place Sat'

Phi Kappa Psi Named Year's urdav. Diers, a former Husker dia ISHYKKsimmBut Iowa State, with las mond star, is expected in town
Friday.year s Dan juoiy- -Top Intramural Aggregation neaux back, and Oklahoma, run

ners-u- a in the Colorado College
Inivtational at Colorado SpringsBy FRANK SORENSON and free throw, and wresumg

honors.
Acacia won the cross-count- ry last weekend, both have finished

ahead of Colorado wheneverrun while Alpha Tau Omega
they've met this year.copped swimming.

'

Spom Starr wruer
The 1953-5- 4 Intramural pro-

gram flourished this year with
contests being in 25 events. Phi
Kappa Psi the top Intramural
team in competition this year as
a result of their double win in
softball and football and their
high standing in tennis, volley-

ball, basketball and free throws.
In second place was Sigma

Chi followed by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta in
third and fourth. Delta Tau
Delta and Alpha Tau Omega
were deadlocked for fifth place.

Touch football was copped by

Phi Kappa Psi and basketball by

the Dubbers with Sigma Phi
Epsilon winning the Fraternity
A title.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon captured
handball and table tennis while
Delta Sigma Pi copped the bowl-

ing title.
Phi Delta Theta won the rule

shoot, golf and deep water bas-

ketball and Indoor track.
Sigma Chi annexed the volly-ba- ll

crown in the Fraternity A

division and then fell to the
Iranians Jor the AU-- U crown.
The Sigs won basketball, goll

YESSIREEE . .

LAST WEEK'S RECORD-BREAKIN- G

CROWDS COMPARE ITS TENSELY

EXCITING STORY ... IT'S SPECTACULAR

OUTDOOR SCENERY ... ITS SAVAGE
ROMANCE ... TO THE NEVER-TO-B- E-

FORGOTTEN SHAKE''

lt:

THEY MET!

THEY FOUGHT!

THEY LOVED!

MARILYN

Bold! Shocking!
MGM'S TO TMSttiW

FOXSOIIEQ
m nun IK!rrvtRONALD

EEAEJMEESBOT
Pltt! PETE SMITH
Woody Woodpecker

ROBERT
tfCEH. "SECRET OF THE l'tS"

JL. ll--Vv-rr- i n i110
The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knights of Arthur s tram
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utM or m exoua rw
IP CiKw tmfmiter Vanm'S RAW-TRUT- H

The Light Brigade that charged the guns,
Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater glory than '

The dedicated few

...on a field of Air Force Blue. ,
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TXKJSEcf the RIOTS!

i. JS60V --- I Who wear the Wings ofSilver V3f

AW ,1 y

For Felloivsfifp ... High Adventure... and a Proud Iilission..

wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!coior oy 3yu 0UNITEDTECHNICOLOR

Inlko Wonder of

STERZOFHONIC
l

SOUND

CNl
AVIATION CADET, AFrTS-P--4
Hwrdquartw, U.S.A.F., Whlgfa 75, D.C

Pleat send me Information oh my
opportunities as an Air Force pilot.

Chllaea jw "

graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earn-

ing $5,000 a year. Your silver wings will
mark you as one of the chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jet?.

As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space- -a jet is your charger and your
mission is the highest. You are a key
defender of the American faith, with a
guaranteed future both in military and
commercial aviation.

Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men ofa new age. Bean Aviation Cadet ! For
further information, fill out this coupon.

In days gone by, young men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rules the ag- e- America's Knights of
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule
from on high, in flashing silver-wing- ed

Air Force jets ... a galhnt band that all
America looks up to! like the Knights of

Id, they are few in tiurabcr, but they
represent their Nation's greatest strength.

If you are sinrfe, between the ages of
19 and 26V4, you can join this select flying
Seam and serve with the finest. You will be
given the best jet training in tLe world, and

Main Feature Clock

Lincoln: "Prisoner of War,"
1:40. 3:40, 5:40, 7:45, 9:45.

Stuart: "River of No Return,"
1:19, 3:24, 5:29, 7:34, 9:39.

Nebraska: "The Gentle Gun-
man," 1:19. 4:39, 7:59. "The
Black Lagoon," 2:55, 6:15, 9:35.

Varsity: "Riot In Cell Block
11," 1:42, 3:44, 5:46, .7:48, 9:50.

State: "Vice Squad," 1:00,
:57, :55, 9:50. "The Fake,"

4:37, 5;S5, 6:30.
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